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Mr; Bom. Hammond is in the city on
a visit to friends. '. . vi ' ;

Jaurnai Mtnlatara Alananae. '
r 1

New Bern, latitude, ' 856' North.
.. longitude, 77 8' West.

Sun rieef. 5:04 I Length of day, ' ,.'

j Sin sets. 7: 8 I H hours. 4 tniuutee,
. tioon seta at' 4:59 a. ra. .U.' . ... :

. J. .......The hot wave ia still here; . v . .

Bherill Hahn wants Schedule D UtiM.
" ' ' vSee "ad.""V,r'"

Eureka Lodge No. 7, 1. 0. O. F., meets
tomorrovight.'f.yv''-- ' r

f The steamer Qoldsboro arrived yea- -'

terday evening from Baltimore. ,'-- .

Watermelons are now ia abundance
. and some of them are full grown..

Remember the Nags Head excursion
wdl leave flew Berne next Tuesday at

, .,Oae case of disorderly conduct before
the Mayor yesterday. ; Fine two dollars
and cost. .

Ther prot pacts for a very respectable
crowd for the excursion to Nags Head
next Tuesday are very good.'

' The Voting' MenV Christian Associa-

tion will' hold their meeting this eve-

ning in the M. E Church at 8 o'clock,

4 ; The custom house, ' postoffice and
Sheriff's office were draped in mourning
yesterday in respect to the memory of
General Grant. '

' i 'The 'fltocliholders of the New Dome
- and famtiooi' Steam Transportation Co.

..will hold) a meeting at the Cotton Ex-

change rooms tomorrow evening at 4

'eiock. ., . . '. '.

Several' of our young men rushed
down to the Clyde wharf yesterday evo- -'

niig to see the Goldsboro come in, Two
of the oity fathers were among the num-

ber and one' returned with a sad coun- -

tenanceaa the precious freight which
h expected was not aboard.'

-- .. The Pullman car on the A. & N. C.

B, B. is a great convenience to our peo-

ple going West as well as those coming
East. ' Families going to the mountains

' to spend a few weeks need not leave
the car until they reach the point of des-

tination. J "L
' Mr. W. P. Burrus, who returned from
$yde cohnty en Friday morning report
that the crops in some sections of the
county are suffering terribly with

i drouth.'Good rains feU wi Thursday
'

last in some sections of Cravon, Jones
; and Lenoir r and we hope they extended

to Hyde.

"What dd'yon think of this?" said an
to a JotrBNAi.' reporter yes-terda- y,

's Woman living' In ' Minnesota
goes out in the woods and chops wood
with her husband." "I think," said
the reporter, ''she, would show better
judgment if she would' chop Wood with

- ..an axe-- " The Judge surrendered.
"

' riie heatedJieVm' continues New
Berne will soon be depopulated, yet

' those who go and come back say the old

fwn is the most pleasant place yet, and
'

e dare sSy they are right. ; 'Any where
' on the water front, in, T1 Berne is as

pleasant as any watering place by the

!sea
The difficulty which we alluded to in

Mercury is more destructive to human
health and life than war, pestilence and
famine combined. So i said a distin-
guished writer many years ago, and it
is as true today as then. The poor vic
tim of Blood Disease is drugged with
Mercury to cure the malady, and then
dosed with Iodides to cure him of the
Mercurial Poisoning; but instead of any
relief, the first breaks down his general
health and makes him a cripple, and the
other ruins his digestive organs. Mer
cury and Potash are dangerous even
wben administered by directions and
under the eye of a good physician, and
wben put up in nostrums, often by inZ
competent persons, are apt to produce
evil consequences. Be careful of these
poisonous mixtures Or you may regret
it. Swift's Specifio is entirely a vege-
table preparation, and should not be
confounded with the various imitations,
non secret humbugs, "Succus Alter- -
ans, etc., all of which either contain
Mercury and Potash, or are composed of
old remedies which have long since
been discarded as of no value in the
treatment of Blood Diseases, and none
of them contain a single article which
enters into the composition of Swift's
Specific. There is only one Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) and there is nothing in the
world like it. lie sure to get the genu

lullaminatory Itheuiuatlani.
I have been afflicted for nearly four

teen years with the severest form of in-

flammatory rheumatism. For a large
portion of the time was confined to bed,
and suffered the most excruciating
pain, my logs badly swollen. My case
was thought incurable by the physi
cians, and I have often hoped that death'
would ensue and relieve me of pain.
Last month I secured, at the suggestion
of a friend, one dozen bottles of Swift's
Specific, and after using about six bot-
tles I am entirely free from pain, the
lirst time in nearly fourteen yoars. My
joints are becoming more supple and
the swelling gone. I am ready to an-
swer any inquiries as to the facts in the
case. G. W. St. Clair.

Cabot, Ark., Apr. 19, '84.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8, At

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Onion, July 25 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, July 24. Futures closed
easy.
July, 10.29 October, 9.73
August, 10.30 November, U.tH
September, 10.01 Deecembor, 9.68

Spots quiet; Middling 10 3-- Low
Middling a 5-- Ordinary 9 8--

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 6; Low Middling 8 3--

Urdinary c

OOIBKSTIO BlRKB'f.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 83.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, f1.55,
TAB-75o.a- Sl.25.

Corn 60a7oo.
Berbwai 20o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gaUon.
Beet On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 7o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peamuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
Peaches $2.00 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Honey 40o. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. ; spring

aoaaoc.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalttc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
SnmoLsa West India, dull and n ran-

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inoh,
hearts, 3.W; saps, 11.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 812.50.
Shoulders Smoked , No. 2, 16c.;

prime, no. x

U. K. and Li. u. K. 020.
Flour S4.00a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46c
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

Last Call.
T1 To mil Of V.A WVttl.l At StM.tAIJVUUU UIU M aSlak a 14 UQl iW PalU CBU VUlSDa

If not paid by the FIFTH day of
awubi cost win do aauea.

M. HAHN,
jul26d3t - Sheriff.

Dr. G. L SHACKELFORD,

DENTIST,
MIDDLE STREET.. NEARLY QPPO- -

SITE BAPTIST, CHURCH,

it : HEW BKRNK, H. C.

excursion to
ASIIEVILLE, N. C,

July 25th, 26th & 27th.

On either of these days Ronnd Trip Tickets,
good to return In Ten Days, will te sold, at
tll.50 from New Bene--, 112.53 from Horobead
City, tio.75 from Kloston, 110.70 from La
Orange. .J . , , ; W. DCSS,
, dtd ... ... ,. ! Q. P. A,

Mama Things Alr.adv Aeeanapllahed
on the A. St W, C, R. B. by in. Raw

' Hands lata which It baa IMIem.
Eurroft Journal: Referring to the

new management of the A. & N, C. R. R.
the Beaufort Telephone of the 34th inst.,
under the hoad of "a much needed
change," says: ' .

"Since the election of Mr. Washington
Bryan as President of the A. ft N. C
R. R., quite a number of reform have
been introduced in the management and
many changes of methods have been
adopted, but nothing heretofore done
will be of as much benefit to the people
of Boaufort and the eastern section of
the county as the late arrangement, by
which an agetoy has been established
in Beaufort for the reception and for-
warding of freights. Mr. Chadwick,
the new director for Carteret county,
ever alive to our interests, requested a
through rate which would be reliable
and at the samo time bo low enough to
encourage increased business, and Mr.
Bryan has lont a willing ear. In conse-
quence we are now enabled. to get mercha-

ndise-delivered in Beaufort for s
less price than was formerly charged to
Morehead City, and we are not com-
pelled to hunt a private boat or special
conveyance to transfer to and from the
dopot. Flour, on which tho freight
from Baltimore was fifty-nin- e cents a
few woeks ago, is now billed to Beau-
fort for thirty-fiv- e cents, and all other
goods aro sent and rocoived at about the
same reduction."

The necessity for and practicability of
tho change hereabove wrought was sug
gested and outlined by the writer of
this series immediately on tne accession
of tho new management of the A. & N.
C. R. R., in the latter part of June. The
result justifies all that was claimed for
the experiment.

The rates hxed by the railroad for tne
Beaufort business are substantially the
same as those established for the steamer
Norwood, running lost winter between
Beaufort and Elizabeth City.

Statistics of tho Norfolk and Beaufort
Lino, based upon actual operations for
four months, showed a freighting
business at Boaufort and of
tributary points reached by water,
of $30,000 a year. It was also
shown that the merchants of the town of
Beaufort alone would save 80,000 a year
by the rates made for the steamer Nor-
wood.

The establishment, therefore, of a
forwarding and receiving warehouse of
the A. & N. C. R. R. in the town of
Beaufort, and freight rates to and from
Beaufort and all Northern ' points modi-
fied to a basis of fair and approximate
rates with other points on the Road, is a
very advanced step toward wise and
successful management, and Holds out
the promise of a gratifying and profit
able development of business on the
Eastern Division or tne uoad.

Suggestions of better attention to ac
commodations, and for the development
of more local business, as presented in
this series, appear to have been attended
to with pleasing results, and if tne new
management shall continue to press for
ward on the progressive line or improve
ment and development adopted at the
outset, there is no reason why the show-
ing at the end of the first year shall not
demonstrate a doubled value of the A.
& N. C. B R. both as a line of public
transportation and as a corporate prop
erty.

There are many objects and interests
the Road should have attained and
served that ithasnot, and it may be set
down as a reasonable conclusion that
any measure of prosperity whioh New
Berne, as a commercial oity, nas railed
to enjoy, is partially due to ahort-co-

ings or the A. . u. k. k. in tne past.
There are few coast cities on the South

Atlantic seaboard so advantageously
situated, with reference to surrounding
and "back" county; so accessible in-

land, or approachable from sea; com-
manding so many tributaries of trade,
both by land and water; in control of
such ancKSo many lines or oneap trans
portation ; possessed of so thorough
climatic advantages; presenting all the
conditions of such perfect healthfulness;
combining the greatest possible facilities
for tho finest and the cheapest living;
in a word, affording every conceivable
inducement for the concentration of a
large commercial and industrial popu
lation of thrift,, enterprise and pros-
perity. ; V . ': ; ,

For the distribution of merchandise
to the interior, no place in the State is
geographically on a footing with- new
Berne. She not only possesses the un-
paralleled advantages of her splendid
system of inland navigation, reaching
to the great lakes of the Northwest, and
coastwise to the St. Lawrence, but at
Morehead City she is in virtual posses
sion of one of the finest Atlantio ports.

New Berne's merchants, with their
receiving warehouses at Morehead,
should have been large importers and
distributers of . foreign commodities
from the day the A. & N. C. R. R was
opened to traffic J

New Berne and Morehead City should,
together, control - the fertilizer trade of
the State, portions of interior Georgia
and South Carolina. Nothing is easier;
no business more profitable.

Returning to the management or the
Railroad, it should seek and foster bet-
ter steamer connections at New Berne.
It should havo daily connections by
water route to the Northern points; and
its traffic should be in the enjoymentof
that expedition of 85 to 48 hours for
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
now open and available to it.- '

The new management has moved off
admirably. There is a great and a re-
newed hope In it for the whole country
from Goldsboro to Morehead City, and
when it shall have at its option a daily
seaboard connection of 80 hours to New
York, 27 to Philadelphia and 28 to Balti
more, it will be in a position to serve
its territory in Eastern Carolina with an
efficiency to the public, and at a profit
to itself, not hitherto deemed possible
for the old "mullet" in our Rip Van
W'inklean slumber, and antiquated style
of doing tilings. TEANSrr,

The undersigned. N. 8. Hlchardsou, fist duly '
q nail fled as Adiuinlstrator of the eatata ufAnn Rebecca Scott, dee'd, and hereby gives
notice that he reoulrea all nmni k.vini
claims SKaiiiKl the estate of the said Ann tte- -
ueccaBcoti 10 presHiit hem to the said Ad-
ministrator, dnlv autheiitlinterf foron or before the 1st day of August, mt. orelse this notice will be i.leaded lu bar of re-covery.

rereoDH null iHi-- to the estate m nut par
without delay.

N. N. KH IIAHIIHON. Adiulnlslrator.CI1A8. I'. tILAKK, Attorney.
New Heme. N. f July aist, lNtti Uw

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

NAGS hj:ad.
On Tuesday, July 28th,
The Old Loin in Inn BUamshlp Company's

SHENANDOAH
rill lenva NKW m.'Hvi.' at iviuu

"- - iiivjwi, nrriviux miera lu. .met ttr ...........lll.l.l- fl.at nar... .I..........I. vv,7iiinK. jaHurninir.will leave rncs Head at FIVK o'clock ou, ujuiuiiiE, icn iiihk nrwntrno in timeo connect Willi train for CJoMbIkm-- o i tli
days mill three nmhlH at the SauuHead Hotel, and twodftysof Iwjfttitifiil
(in In. ... . v.. tl...... ......... . ... hhIIIdk...
Pamlico, Solium onrt Alliomurle HoundH- - a.... ....

T .....,,,,,umn on uie routeCelm Swan, Hrant,H.llH, and I lie world- -ronnwiinil ......ItnnhAlr. lu , ......n. loinini, un (',11 UH I K TM- -
ooke, Hi.lti-ni- and (liofjon Inlet; the moutlm
RIvpi-- ntt.l ......... l...a..l. .. .
I'i.vr. . " io
known an Kill Kevll IIIIIb.

Kvery oouvtMiiin t.ir driving, salllnebathing. IIkIiIukiuiiI ilim. ini: ill Ik- - found attill, llfll.1 U'lllLu ....- - - .......i i.ii , .iitfiK'n hi. wmu- -
tieo, JJU.. s in iiHHiHled by
llll. Ill Will III lt.111'11 1 ill'.

TICK MX MIOM
UoldHlMiro to N:i": :i!i. iKluni
LatiranKi- 8.2J
KIllHUm

. 3U0
New llni lie . 'ilH)
Morehi-adCll- - 3.00

Karc atNat-H'llen- lli.u-l.iiuii- i Kiinni-rTi-i.

lav evnini' miiM m... ..i.,.. i. ,- ,' .....i.i,iIFf una ucruput to I he low i nle ol :;.im.

There will he iMniwc nn Tn.im. t..,.-- ..i. . iiirn.iiiBtand dlnnoi- - on Kriduy, at fllty cents each
deslrliiK to do bo may lake lunch hIouk andtave that expennp. '1'he whole exieiine of thetrip from New Hei ne will he JO.dU. the cheap-
est on record.

Ladles travelling In partlennr alone, with-out gentleman escoria, will receive attention"in mo ,juiuiiu, ami Manager, whowill see that rooms: are secured at the Hoteland that every convenience and protection
nil tlia ahlnlu nH'..i...i .1..v miiii. uuuitlCU lllUIII.

For full particulars gee handhllls.
JOHN P. VKUMANB,

JulUdUlwlt Manager.

Special fleeting.
A Snecial Mnotincr of la HtnVliil.l.

of the New Iterne and Pamlico Steam
Transportation Company will be held at
the Cotton Exchange Rooms on Mon-
day, July 27th, at 4 p.m.

isj oraer of Hoard of Directors,
T. A. GREEN,

jul 16 dtd Sec. and Treus.

Trinitv College.

The Fall Term will begin Aug. 10th.
and close Dee. fill. 1SH5.

TEKMri.
Tuition Id College Clauses, per

month 15.00
Tuition lu freparatoiy Depart- -... . . ....niAnt lur i ...1 -, n

Tuition In Uuslness Course 3.m
ueara.iaciudiiig furnished room.

)uriuoiiiii U.UU to RUO
For cat alogue and particulars address

PROF. J. F. IIEITMAN,
Trinity College, Ilandohih Co., N. C.jullUdwlin

J. V. WILLIAMS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fork, Side Meat, Lard
and Flour.

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
lul 11 dura

NEWBERN RICE MILL
forsale;'1'

This Valuable l'roperty, located near Union
Point, consisting of One Engine, forty bona
power. Two Cylinder Hollers of ample capa-
city, equipped with nine latest! Improved
' Brotherhood" pestles, a.ml all necessary
machinery ror turning out first class goods.'
la offered at Private Halo foe- - ft division.
Good wharf, at which any vessel can load that
can trade In llattcras. . i . ,:

Bids for the mill without the real estate will
be entertained. -

Apply to .;! .- - . f
Mrs. E. B. EUift,M

July! dim Executrix.

BrickjBrickt: .

125,000 Bricks -
Now ready and for sale low: Onftvkn ithat my yard or In the-lty- . , .,,.

Also prepared tocon tmet Yar IM!k Vork oany kind. .,: ... .ti;(Jail on or address
" ' ' WILLIAMS,

Jnne301m - Mew Berne, N. o, '

f: r f. ,; NOTICE.: r,
Vh.nnJnMlm.n.1 T . . .u..uv,.,Sucu, aiia. if. j. meauows, naduly qualified as Exoentrix of the estate ef

notice that she requires all persons havinirclaims against the estate of the said Hoi nie... , . .- ...w,,, ,iiV 5,lu cxeeutrix?.u'3r.i,,,ih..e,,tl0"Uid' forPyment, on or lMr.wa
1 mlf'i""? August, Usu. or else thisuoiieowm no (Jicuicu 111 uaroi recovery. t

.1.rv"8,delay.
Indebted

...
to

-
said enuta "most pay

Mas,J. A. MEADOWS, Ei.v,,: .
CHAB, tj. Llakk, Attorney.. Juljao

Cowes, and the whole Isle of Wight are
crowded with royal personages, foreign
Ministers, and German princelings as-

sembled to do honor to the wedding of
Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry of
tsattenberg tomorrow. The Prince and
Princess of Wales have withdrawn from
the hurly-burl- y on shore, and are spend-
ing their time on board the royal yacht
Osborns, which is anchorged off Cowes.
In the town of Cowes and at Osborne
House there is a tremendous amount of
noise, bustle, and confusion. The inns
are crowded with tourists and the suites
of the nabobs at the palace, guns are
being fired almost continuously in honor
of the arrival of more or less august
personages, and the church bells have
been ringing alt day to express tho pop-
ular joy.

Princess Beatrice's bridesmaids will
be Princesses Louise, Victoria, and
Maud of Wales; Princesses Mario, Vic-
toria, , and Alexandra of Edinburgh;
Princesses Irene and Alice of Hesno,
and Princesses Victoria and Louiso of
Schleswig-Holstei-n.

The Queen has ordered silver and
bronze medals to be struck to com
memorate the marriage. The Queen,
Princess Beatrice, and Pi ince Henry of
Battenberg inspected the decorations of
the church today.

London, July 84. Tho Frinoess Bea
trice, the lost of Queen Victoria's daugh-
ters, was married today to Prince
Henry, of Battenburg, with great cere-
mony.

LONDON, July 22. hreh proposals
have been received from tho Russian
Government concerning the Afghan
frontier. M. Blowitz learns that the
opinion prevails at St. Petersburg that a
definitive pacino conclusion of the
Afghan boundary question will be
reached in less than a month, whon the
Joint Boundary Cotnmisetion will com-
mence their frontier duties. Tho troops
which arrived at Zulrtear wero sont
from Saratoff in April. The majority of
the Russian Ministers aro having holi-
days. There is belioved to be no cause
for alarm.

M. de Giers has repeated to the Mar
quis of Salisbury tho proposal to refer
the dispute touching theZulficar Pass
to a joint commission.

LONDON, July 22. Somewhat of u
sensation has been oreated in aristocratic
circles by a report of a fletio encounter
between Lord Lonsdale and Sir George
Chetwynd. The fight took place in a
well-know- n rasnionabie resort in Kotton
row, and lasted ten minutes. A num
ber of members of the nobility and other
gentlemen witnessed the contest. The
trouble between the two men grew out
of the attention each . was paying Mrs.
Langtry.

London, July 23. The police force
stationed around the Law Courts was
largely inoreased to-da- y owing to in-

formation received by the authorities
that an effort to destroy the buildings
would be made, in connection with
these precautions it is said that the po-

lice will endeavor to capture a man who
is expected to arrive from America to-

morrow.

CL1PP1NWS.

An election for a champion liar is to
be held at Giles, Arizona, and the suc-
cessful candidate is to get a medal and
a serenade.

Chinamen in Chicago have stolen a
number of pug dogs for roasting pur
poses. The pets of tho belles are de-
clared to be very like the bread com-
monly eaten in China.

Gladstone has from the estate of Hay-warde- n

An .income of 825,000 a year,
and he is patron of four church livings,
one of which, held by his son, is worth
$12,500. .

Three men started to climb Cham- -

ounix glaciers. Bad weather sot in,
and they did not return. Search re-

vealed their mangled bodies At the foot
of a ot precipice.

The Duke of Cumberland hates Ger
many excessively. In ordering a large
quantity of ironwork from a Leipsic
manufacturer, he stipulated that no
German should be employed on it.

Opera is not fiuancial successful in
Paris. The. Opea House lost 830,000,
and the Odoon 12,500, while the
Comique . cleared only 3500. These
three houses have Government subsi--

diesrtoft rr,rrw.-.",tr:"r--7- -

Roller skating seems to be waning.
Many of the rinks, fri parts of the ooun-tr- y

where tne sport first raged are being
turned to other uses, and everywhere
the tendency of the diversion is toward
unfashionableness. ,; ,'V.'i..'y; ;

A Chicago girl had two' suitors.' She
angered one by going for" an evening
walk in a park with the other. The
enraged chap borrowed the1 uniform of
a policeman lay in wait for the senti-
mental couple, and arrested the favored
lover for kissing the msiden. The fraud
was not . discovered, for , it was dark,
until the offender had begged for mercy
and paid ft bribe of t9, for reloase.'

t. r!

Remaining . in the Postoffice' at New
Berne, Craven county, N. ,0.,-- July
26..1885., ,sVr.-"'1.",;- '."J' !

Barnes, Margaret; Bell, llilliard;
Brown, Nathan, Bryan', W, O. ' . '

Canady, Sharper. ". ' " v ','
Dukes, Capt John M.
FIanelf William.- -

:

Harris, J. B. ; Heare, Mr.
Jones. W. S.: Jones, Sophia Johnson,

- ' "Thomas. :
' Leath, Louai. ,1 V ,:

'Pope, R.P, .' . ". ,
Rhosbough, C. 0.; Robbins, Shired.

care . of Rev. ' Simon '.Gatling; Right,
Clem.; Wright," Violet, oaro Thomas
liierson.

Wilkins, J. P.; White, Fred (2).,: :.

Young. Fannie. . v -

. Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

. M. Manly, P. M. ;

Ifyou have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure yon. ' Only 25o. For
gale by R. N. Dcrrv, t . . fel dwGm

Geo. H. Brovn, Esq., and wife, of
Washington, were in the city yesterday
evening and . left . on . the train for
Morehoad City. . . . .

Mr, :. Reuben ' Foster, of Baltimore,
General Manager of the N. C. F. L. ar-

rived on the steamer Ooldsboro yester
day evening.

Mr. T. A. Arrington, postoffice in-

spector, was in the city yesterday and
left for Morehead City last night.

Col. Thos. S. Keenan was among the
passengers for Morehead City last night.

Dr. Jt M. , Hodges and wife, of La
Grange, passed down for Beaufort last
night. ''; '

Puklle KntArialnmcnt.
The students of the State Colored Nor-

mal School will give their first public
entortainmont for the present term on
Thursday evening, July 30th. 1885, at
St.1 Andrew's Chapel. Exercises will
begin 8:30 p.m. The publio are iuvitod.

' PROdRAlIMB.
1. Music.

' S. Select reading by Miss Annie Ab-

bott. '
.. -

' B.'Rocitotion by Mrs. M. J. Godley.
4. Matrimonial Sweets (duet), ty Miss

S. E. Dudley and Mr. John Sutton.
5. Musio.
6. Select Reading, by Mrs. R Dixon.
7. ltecitation, by Mrs. E. E. Green.
8. Music.
0. Dialogue, ''Love in the Kitchen."

by Miss llattte Randolph and Mr. E.
Havens, jr.

Debate. Question : nas the negro
made fair intellectual improvement in
the last twenty years? Ait. Memirs. W.
II. Davenport and E. navens, jr. Neg.
Messrs. 11.11. OaUon, jr.. li. K. Carter
and

10. Musio.
11. Decision by judges.
13. Close.
There are now enrolled 00 studeute; 7

counties represented.

Stonewall Items.
Mr. Alfred Riggs, of Bear creek seo- -

tion, died on the 22d instant of typho-malari-al

fever.
The schoonor A. E. Rudolph, Levins

master, is at the mill wharf in this place
loading with lumber for A. H. Whit-com-

Will. Whitford and sister Alice, who
have been spending a while with friends
and relatives, left for Goldsboro on the
23d. . Come again, young folks. ,

Rev. W. L. Pell tried the depth of Ed
wards mill-pon- d a few days since. In
attempting to water his horse he got
welt immersed and narrowly saved his
horse from drowning.
, Dr. W H. Peterson, of Aurora. Beau
fort county, end Miss Julia Hooker,
daughter of H. H. Hooker, deceased,
were married at the residence of Mrs.
Hannah Hooker, the mother of the
bride; Rev. G. D. Laughlin officiating.

Cartoret County Items.
"'iKrpm Telephone.

During the past week quite a number
of vessels hare been loaded with water-
melons hnd several others are now tak-
ing in cargoes. ; "

. '
The commission "6f Mr. David Peirco

as postmaster of Beaufort came on Tues-
day night last. JIo was ready to receive
it, as the boxes had all been put In place
and properly numbered. .. ; v ' , ?

A number of the students under Dr.
Brooks have gone on a toar , to. White
Oak in search of allicators for ournoses
of scientific study. . We hope they will
enjoy the trip and be successful in ob-

taining specimens. j'si! .fi
Captain H. C. Gabriel returnod home

this week after quite a long absence.
He has nrobablv made a ereater number
of coasting voyages since last April than
any other man in the lumber trade, lie
left Cant. Wm, Sabiston of chis place in
charge of bis schooner, the Eunity R.
Uyer.';i('--'"---'--v-i.-?'-'"i---''- t.:---'--

The NeW. Berne steam Are ngme com
pany aooepted an invitation to Wilming-
ton last week and engaged In a friendly
contest with Wilmington's favorite com-
pany for supremacy. The prizes, which
were valuable and very handsome, were
brought to , the Elm City by the New
Berne boys, who were successful com
petitors in every triaL We congratu
late our neighbor on tne victory. ,r i

The "crops' are about laid by and are
looking fine. ;.' .;. ?: :; ';v'" V"!

The result of the Rev, Mr. Betts'
meetings wore s to the
church; "yii

With reitret we have to note that the
son Of Rev. Mr, Leary' who was bitten
some time since by a snake is still under
attention of the doctor,' the bite having
proven to be a right, severe one, that
part of the hand being poisoned having
decayed and sloughed off. , :

Messrs'. Bell & Son have replaced their
farm bridge across the canal near the
center at their farms, whioh is the long-
est and the' highest - bridge (across the
canal and boats can cross'' it without
any trouble, but not so about the county
bridges whidh aro somewhat inconven-ion- t

in the water travels through the
canal. ; '

.
"

Atlantic City is said to have a flag so
wired that it cannot hang limp, even if
there is no breath of air stirring. It is
fixed above the gable of a hotel, and is
intended to convince the heated guest
that his discomfort is imaginary.

Tt;e Sine's Syrup of jTar for coughs
nn 1 ci.Ila. Only 25c. ior e sty 11,

N. V'srrx. . fcbldn6.il

' yesterday's issue as, having boen .heard
1 before he

1 Mayor u 0 o'clock Friday
.

1 ' night, was between O. T. Willis, travel--

. ing aaleeman for. J.' & E, Mahoney,

. liquor dealers at Norfolk, and Mi
' Denry L.HH, ,pf this city; It;8.roBe

trom an bid 'charge made against Mr.

Will's nineteen years ago by. Mr,, Hall.
N l!Mr. Willis passed Mr. Hall's store about

dark, called', him aside, and .'when he
had introduced himself reminded him
of the old accusation. Mr.. Hall,, in- -'

' stead of offering an apology, as Mr.

Willis probably expected, 'renewed the
- accusation, whereupon Mr. Willis struck

him. ; Gentlemen standing near by. prei- -

Tented any further disturbance.'- - As to
. the nature of tfie k old . charge , made

by Mr. Hall, that wilt be developed by

the court, Mr. Willis having been bounJ.
" over, to answer fcifM V'Y).ij' iniM-
... CUarck Rcrvleaa Ta-Daf- -.t j f'f iv.-- t

' M. E. Church South Services at U ti
m. and at 8 p. m. conducted by the
Pe f or, Rev. L, S. Burkhead. . Sunday--

. t ' . at 4 p. mi '.'All cordially invited.
c; ;t Church --V.W. Shields, Rector.

. 'F.'i CanJay after Trinity. Services at
,11a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol at

5 I . m. The public are always invited
. t i . ud the services of this church.

- I ilhfjrG."
' A j s I crowd arrived on the train

! ; i
' t bound for the seashore, and

or. : knows tells us there was not a

"P. T'." amors them. This will tell
t . on the treasury of the'old
r. . rfa the following from New

. C. Pryan, Capt. 8.
, i foster and. son,

rf : , . . AV. Smailwood,
? r. y f tovenson, Esq.,

.' ', d:uv(htfr Mies..... ( ii U Thoe.
( , , C: " t. AlfK.

. r. J. V.
: r. F. W.

I !. F.


